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1888.] LA.WB OJ' TWBNTY-8ECOND GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

TEMPOR!\.RY AND PRIVATE. 

OHAPTER 180. 

AGRICULTURA.L RXPlIiRIKIIl!fT STATION'. 

AN ACT Giving Legi8lative Assent to the PurPOII8I ()f the Congre8- 8. 1'. l88. 
slonal Act of March 2, 18117 in B.elrard to the Eatabll8hment of 
Agrlonltural Jbperlment Station8 In connection with .A.grlcul-
tural Collepa. 
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WSBBlWI the Congre8s of the U oited State8 by an Aot ap- Plelmble. 
proved Maroh 2, 1887 and entitled Ie An Aot to elltablillh Agri. 
oultural Experiment Stations in oonneotion with the Colleges 
establillhed in the 8everal 8tate8 under the provillion8 of an Aot 
a~proved July i, 1862 and of the Aot8 lIupplementary thereto" 
did provide in Seotion 9 thereof "that the grants of moneYII 
authorised by thi8 Aot are made lIubjeot to the legillative all-

o lent of the lIeverallltates and t~rritories to the purp08es of said 
grant.: 

Therefore-Be it MtJCUd lJy ,Ila fhMtoal Aa,emlJly of ,Ila &aN 
of IotIHJ: 0 

8BcnON 1. That luoh legislative auent be and hereby is AslenUo ea
given to the purposell of the grant8 authorized by th.e said Aot ~=::::.aof 
of March 2, 1887 and that in aooordan08 with the requirementa !RatIon. 
thereof the ltate agrees to devote the moneys thu8 reo,ived to 
the establilhment and luyport of an agrioUltural experiment 
ltation as a dep~rtment 0 the Iowa Agrioultural College, .. 
provided in lald aot of Congress. 0 

SBC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance PubUoation. 
shall take effect and be in for08 from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Resister and Dlls Moines Leader, Newspaperl 
published in Des MOlDe8 Iowa. 

Approved Maroh 1st, 1888. 

I hereby certify th&t the toregojDg act was pnbllahed in the lOUXJ 
8&ate ~, March S, 1898, and Da JCoiftBI Lsii4m .M:arch 8, 18!18. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &cre&ary qr &afA. 
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